In a national survey of dairy operations with 2 30 milking cows, fecal samples from 6861 preweaned dairy heifer calves on 1063 operations were tested for Salmonella. One hundred forty-five (2.1%) of the fecal samples from 79 (7.4%) of the farms tested positive for Salmonella. A multivariate logistic regression model revealed that medicated milk replacer and hay fed to dairy heifers from 24 h of age until weaning were associated with a reduced risk of Salmonella shedding, as was calving in an individual animal area within a building.
INTRODUCTION
Salmonella is one of the most common foodborne pathogens transmitted to humans (10, 12) . Economic losses associated with human Salmonella infections have attracted increasing attention in a number of countries (15, 20). Salmonellosis, a common human intestinal disease, primarily caused by Salmonelkzcontaminated meats and poultry, has been estimated to cost Americans nearly $1 billion annually (12) . From 1983 to 1987, Salmonella accounted for 28% of foodborne disease out-breaks and 45% of foodborne disease cases of known etiology in the US (1).
Dairy operations represent another potential source of Salmonella. Beef and dairy products have been identified as important food vehicles in outbreaks of Salmonella (1) . In addition, risks to humans in contact with streams contaminated with Salmonella from dairy herds have been reported (3). A better understanding of factors that influence Salmonella shedding on dairy operations is critically needed. A number of researchers have examined the modes by which salmonellae are spread among dairy calves and have recommended a variety of management practices to reduce the risk of spreading Salmonella (7, 11, 17, 18, 23, 25, 26). Recommendations have included improving hygienic practices, such as cleaning and disinfecting feeding utensils and living areas; quarantining new animals; controlling vermin; making certain that animals have access only to fresh, uncontaminated water; and avoiding feeds made from rendered products.
This study examined the impact of a variety of management practices on herd level Salmonella shedding among preweaned (newborn to weaning age) dairy heifer calves, and, based on a national study of dairy operations, identified management practices that may be associated with Salmonella shedding in preweaned dairy heifer calves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 1991 to 1992 National Dairy Heifer Evaluation Project was a year-long National Animal Health Monitoring System study, con-ducted by the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, a division of Veterinary Services, that focused on dairy heifer calves up to weaning age (6, 8, 22 ). Producers in 28 states voluntarily participated in the study, and these 28 states contained 83% of the US dairy cow population (8). The USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service list and area frames were the sources from which the selection of dairy operations took place. The number of dairy operations chosen from each state was proportional to the size of the dairy industry in that state (8). To be eligible for inclusion in the National Dairy Heifer Evaluation Project, the operations had to have 230 lactating cows. Approximately 25% of the selected dairy operations participated during each quarter of the study.
State and federal animal health officials visited the dairy operations to administer questionnaires and to collect fecal specimens from preweaned dairy heifer calves. In response to the questionnaires, the producers provided herd data on cattle inventory and on various management practices. On each participating drury operation, the visiting animal health official collected fecal specimens from preweaned dairy heifer calves once during the monitoring The animal health officials took a fresh fecal specimen (via rectal retrieval) from 515 preweaned dairy heifer calves per dairy operation enrolled during the first quarter of the project. Sterile hand gloves were worn, but not necessarily changed between calves on an operation. In the three subsequent quarters, the officials collected feces from a maximum of 10 preweaned dairy heifer calves per dairy operation visited. If >10 (15 during the first quarter of data collection) preweaned dairy heifer calves were present on the operation on the day of fecal collection, then either the animal health official used a table of random numbers to select a sample equal to the maximum number, or the producer (at his or her option) selectively chose the sample of preweaned dairy heifer calves. If <lo (15 during the first quarter of data collection) preweaned dairy heifer calves were present on the operation on the day of the fecal collection, then the official took a fecal specimen from each preweaned dairy heifer calf present. The fecal collection protocol was based on the period. number of fecal specimens that the laboratory was thought to be capable of testing.
Laboratory Technique
The animal health officials placed each fecal specimen in Cairy Blair transport medium. The specimens were frozen at -20°C and shipped overnight to the USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (National Veterinary Services Laboratories, Ames, IA), where they remained at -70°C until thawed for testing.
After thawing, fecal material (10 ml) was nonselectively enriched in 100 ml of Gramnegative broth, and, subsequently, 1 ml of this material was selectively enriched with 10 ml of tetrathionate broth. Each sample was then plated onto a brilliant green agar plate containing 20 pg of sodium novobiocin and a fouragar plate of xylose-lysine-tergitol (2). After incubation, a maximum of five salmonella-like colonies were selected for characterization using triple sugar-iron agar and lysine-iron agar. Those colonies that had typical biochemical reactions of salmonellae were serotyped (5). There were no mixed cultures. All colonies were serotyped, although one sample was positive for an untypable Salmonella.
Data Analyses
The methods for entering the data into national data files have been described previously (8) .
For analysis, four different regions and three different herd size categories formed the basis of divisions between dairy operations. The herd size categories were based upon the number of preweaned dairy heifers reported at the time of the initial farm interview: 0 to 5 , 6 to 15, and 216. Some producers may have had no preweaned dairy heifers at the time of the initial farm interview, but had some preweaned heifers at the time of the farm visit for collection of fecal specimens. All such farms fell in the lowest heifer category.
A number of herd management practices were examined for their relationship to the detection of Salmonella on the operation. A herd management practice was defined as a management practice that the producer reported (on the administered questionnaires) as routinely applied as a matter of general herd
policy on that dairy operation. The practice would not necessarily apply to all dairy calves on the operation. Some dairy calves on an operation might have been treated differently from the general herd policy. Because this study of dairy operations was purely observational, statistics must be interpreted at the herd level.
If at least one Salmonella test was positive, the dairy operation was considered to be Salmonella positive. The laboratory procedures employed precluded the possibility of a dairy operation being falsely identified as Salmonella positive. A chi-square test, using the SAS FREQ procedure (13) was performed on data for each of these herd management practices to test the null hypothesis of no relationship between the herd management practice and herd Salmonella positivity. This test served as an initial screening to determine whether individual herd management practices should be considered for inclusion in a multivariate logistic model. Herd management practices with P < .2 were considered to have passed this initial screening. Correlations were also examined among the initially screened herd management practices to control for multicollinearity among the explanatory variables. A total of 11 herd management practices were selected for potential inclusion in the model.
The logistic regression available in the SAS PROBIT procedure (14) was used to build a multivariate logistic regression model. The logarithm of the odds of observing a Salmonella-positive herd served as the dependent variable. Forced into the model were region, herd size, and quarter (season) of fecal collection. These three variables reflected the study design and were important extraneous sources of variability to control. Also, herd size was reflective of the variability in the number of samples collected in a herd.
A stepwise variable selection method was employed for development of the final logistic regression model (9). The Pearson chi-square test and the log-likelihood ratio chi-square test served to assess the goodness of fit of the final model fit (14) .
For dairy operations that provided the maximum number of fecal specimens, a chi-square test, using the SAS FREQ procedure (13). was used to test the significance of the difference in herd Salmonella positivity between the operations for which an animal health official had randomly selected the preweaned dairy heifer calves for testing and the operations for which the owner had selectively chosen the preweaned dairy heifer calves for testing.
RESULTS
Fecal specimens from 6861 preweaned dairy heifer calves on 1063 dairy operations were tested for Salmonella. One hundred and forty-five (2.1%) of the fecal specimens from 79 (7.4%) of the operations cultured positive. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between the number of Salmonella tests completed per dairy operation and the percentage of dairy operations for which at least one fecal specimen of the preweaned dairy heifer calves tested positive for Sczlmonella. The percentage of operations testing positive increased as the number of specimens tested increased.
The region by herd size breakdown of the dairy operations from which the fecal specimens were tested for Salmonella appears in Table 1 . Table 2 lists the herd management practices that passed the initial screening and were considered in the model. Table 2 also shows the percentage of dairy operations testing positive for Salmonella for each screened herd management practice. The herd management practices that had been considered and examined are listed in the Appendix. The multivariate logistic regression model, which resulted from the stepwise selection process on the screened variables, appears in Table 3 . The odds ratio (presented in Table 3 ) is the ratio of the odds of finding a Salmonellu-positive herd in the response category to the odds of finding a Salmonellapositive herd in the reference category (9). The outcomes from the goodness of fit tests (Table  3 ) reveal a reasonably good fit for the model. The purpose of this study was to identify herd management practices that might be associated with Salmonella shedding rather than to build a predictive model. None of the variables in the model were significantly correlated.
Two hundred-forty dairy operations provided the maximum number of fecal specimens. Of these, 165 (69%) indicated that the animal health officer had randomly selected the preweaned dairy heifer calves for Salmonella testing, and 75 (31%) indicated that the owner had electively chosen the calves. Sixteen (7%) of the dairy operations from which dairy heifer calves had been selected randomly proved to be positive for Salmonella compared with 12 (5%) of the operations from which the dajl heifer calves had been chosen selectively. The difference was not statistically significant (P = .16).
DISCUSSION
Ours was the first national study of risk factors that may be associated with Salmonella shedding in preweaned dairy heifers. Although the study found associations between certain herd management practices and the presence of Salmonella in the feces of preweaned dairy heifer calves on dairy operations, this finding does not necessarily imply that these management practices were the cause of the Salmonella shedding.
Furthermore, the herd management practices were characterized as a matter of general herd policy on the dairy operation and may not have applied to every preweaned dairy heifer calf on the operation. In addition, some crosscontamination of fecal specimens may have occurred if the veterinary medical officer did not use a new glove with each fecal collection. Therefore, the results must be interpreted at the herd level and not for individual calves. Moreover, because operations with <30 milking cows were not included in the study, the results cannot be generalized to dairy operations with <30 milking cows.
To afford more precise national estimates for individual calves, the National Dairy Heifer Evaluation Project sampling scheme examined larger operations at a higher rate than it did smaller operations (8) . For this study, the sampling scheme had the beneficial result of a more even distribution of herd sizes; the number of large dairy operations was similar to the number of small dairy operations. Comparisons of Salmonella shedding between herd sizes were thus facilitated.
One limitation of the study was the potential misclassification bias incorporated into the study design. Figure 1 illustrates that, as more fecal specimens were tested on a dairy operation, the probability increased of finding at least one fecal specimen that was positive for Salmonella. By examining a fecal specimen from every preweaned dairy heifer calf on a small dairy operation, one would expect to know with certainty whether preweaned dairy heifer calves on that operation were shedding Salmonella on that day or not. Alternatively, the typical pattern for Salmonella shedding in preweaned dairy heifer calves is such that one fecal sample collected at one time on 1 d is not sufficient to classify the calf as a Salmonella shedder. Accordingly, as more fecal specimens are taken from more preweaned dairy heifer calves on a dairy operation where Salmonella is present, the likelihood of finding Salmonella might be expected to increase. The possibility also exists that Salmonella was more prevalent on larger dairy operations than on smaller ones. The final model showed higher odds of observing a Salmonella-positive herd in the largest herd size category. Inclusion of herd size as a variable in the model somewhat controlled this effect on other variables. This result does not imply that all operations are probably Salmonella positive. The design of the fecal collection protocol of 10 specimens permitted the detection of infection at 225% prevalence within herds, with at least 95% confidence (6). Because the overall prevalence of Salmonella in the study was only 2.1 %, the number of dairy operations misclassified as SaZmonelIa negative may be high. The laboratory procedures employed precluded the possibility of a herd being misclassified as Salmonella positive. Still, the data afforded an opportunity to compare dairy operations where Salmonella had been detected to dairy operations where Salmonella had not been detected.
Of all the variables examined, medicated milk replacer for dairy heifer calves from 24 h of age to weaning had the strongest association with a reduced risk of Salmonella shedding. No information on the specific types of medication added to the medicated milk replacers was collected in this study. The US FDA permits four options: oxytetracycline and neomycin in combination, oxytetracycline alone, chlortetracycline alone, or decoquinate alone (21) . Farm animals often receive subtherapeutic doses of antibiotics to enhance growth and to prevent disease (4). Tomkins (21) reported that medicated milk replacer produced higher growth rates for calves and reduced treatment costs. However, Wray et al. (25) reported that antibiotics fed prophylactically in milk replacer seemed to have no influence on the excretion of Salmonella by calves. They (25) reported that the antibiotics added to the milk replacers included chlortetracycline, furazolidone, and oxytetracycline. Because Wray et al. (25) took three fecal samples per week per calf over 4 wk, that study should have had less potential for a misclassification bias than ours. However, their study compared only 2 farms that did not use medicated milk replacer with 9 farms that did use medicated milk replacer. Also, their study was restricted to batches of calves purchased at market. Both their study and ours were essentially observational studies. In neither case were farms randomly assigned to feed or not to feed medicated milk replacer. Additional research is required to determine whether medicated milk replacer fed to calves actually reduced Salmonella shedding. Our study suggests that feeding medicated milk replacer to preweaned calves may have some benefit.
Research (4, 10, 16, 19) has indicated that antimicrobial drugs to which food animals are exposed have provided selective pressures that have led to the appearance and persistence of resistant strains of Salmonella. Cohen and Tauxe (4) concluded that more prudent use and selection of antibiotics as subtherapeutic agents and production enhancers were necessary to combat the increasing frequency of antimicrobial resistance in Salmonella. We did not evaluate the antibiotic sensitivity of Salmonella isolates. Therefore, more research is required to determine whether the particular medications approved for use in milk replacers have the potential for similar consequences.
A second factor associated with reduced Salmonella in preweaned dairy heifer calves was dietary hay for dairy heifer calves from 24 h of age to weaning. No correlation was found between whether a producer gave milk replacer or hay to dairy heifer calves from 24 h of age to weaning. Although hay is generally discouraged for overall health and nutrition of preweaned calves, it may be that, if calves are given some clean hay to nibble, they may be less likely to chew other unidentified objects Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 78, No. 11. 1995 potentially contaminated with Salmonella. However, if clean hay is introduced into a dirty environment, the hay would probably also become contaminated.
Diet has a direct influence on the condition of the gastrointestinal tract, which impacts the gastrointestinal microflora (18) . How hay affects the digestive system of preweaned dairy heifer calves and Salmonella shedding remains to be examined.
The final variable associated with Salmonella shedding was calving in an individual area in a building. A reduced risk of Salmonella shedding in the feces of preweaned dairy heifer calves was associated with those dairy operations that reported calving in an indoor individual area as a routine herd management practice. This result does not necessarily mean that every preweaned dairy heifer tested on that operation was born under those conditions. Other areas in which calves were born included, for example, a multipleanimal area in a building and outdoors.
Other studies have indicated that isolation of calves from potential carriers and careful hygiene practices were important elements in Salmonella control programs (3, 7, 11, 18, 23,  24, 25, 26) . Minimizing stress may also be important (18) . The results of this study suggest that isolating calves at birth, by calving in an individual animal area inside a building, may influence Salmonella shedding of preweaned calves.
CONCLUSIONS
Among the herd management practices considered, medicated milk replacer and hay fed to dairy heifers from 24 h of age to weaning may be associated with a reduced risk of Salmonella shedding in preweaned dairy heifer calves on dairy operations, as was calving in an individual area in a building. As the number of fecal specimens from preweaned dairy heifer calves examined for Salmonella on a dairy operation increased, the probability of discovering at least one Salmonella-positive specimen also increased.
